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A: You need to get rid of the tags and change to or just plain . You can then add the classes "display-
inline" and "display-inline-block" to the h1 tag. Q: std::memcpy() causes "error C2248: 'type cast' :
cannot convert parameter 1 from 'const unsigned char *' to 'const void *'" I have a Wav header data
defined as this: #define BLOCK_SIZE 256 typedef struct { unsigned char bHeader[BLOCK_SIZE]; }
Wav_header; and I'm trying to use memcpy() function to copy this data to a char * buffer. char*
pReceivedString = (char*)malloc(2 * sizeof(char)); memcpy((char *)pReceivedString,
(char*)m_pWavData->bHeader, (BLOCK_SIZE*sizeof(char))); However, I keep getting this error: error
C2248: 'type cast' : cannot convert parameter 1 from 'const unsigned char *' to 'const void *' I know
that const unsigned char * is not a good pointer type but I don't know how to solve this. A: You can
not cast away const to non const type if the source is not const, and if the source is not const you
cannot do a memcpy to a non-const value. Most likely you are referring to passing a const character
array to non-const Wav_header. This is not a problem (and there is no issue with your memory
allocation). But the your pReceivedString is a modifiable char*, which you don't seem to want, so
your usage does not make sense. The fact that the return value of memcpy does not explicitly tell
you that the data has been modified means that the resulting code is very difficult to review. Your
best bet is to use strncpy instead and modify the copied value in place. Nashville, Tenn. — "Here's
how I would say it," said Bud Selig. He was explaining to a group of reporters what led to his decision
to suspend Gary Sheffield for 50 games. "He had a lot
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